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Lisa Maclsaac, fiddler  genes at all, I think that has something to do with it. But I
read an article not so long ago in a maga? zine in Toronto in the airport--I bought
the maga? zine. ... I just don't remember what magazine it was, Maclean's  or not. i
But anyway, on the ;outside of the mag- :azine it mentioned ; music and children i
that become good I musicians. And in it it said some? thing that I was always
thinking. I was really happy to get it, and I read it. And what it said was that there
are parts of your brain that pick up music. And when you're very young, up to three
years old--and especially be? fore you're three years old --but up till you're twelve
years old, but especially be? fore you're three--if you're exposed to a lot of music
then, you are twice as liable--or many times as liable, apparently--to become a
musi? cian. And to really get into music. Because  ?  ?? Aulo Parts Phis  SAF-WAY 
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